Transportation Information

Please note that the bus schedule will change every year based on current student needs and the most efficient bus route.

Nightingale sends a survey before the school year begins to survey who needs the independent bus service to create the routes. At this time we cannot guarantee specific stops for the 2024-2025 independent bus routes but we will certainly do everything we can to accommodate all families who need the bus.

Independent Bus Routes for 2023-2024

AM Bronx Bus Schedule 2023-2024

Stop #1 - White Plains Rd & E. Tremont Ave
Stop #2 - Allerton Ave & White Plains Rd
Stop #3 - Webster Ave & Moshulu Pkwy North
Stop #4 - W. 230th Street & Riverdale Ave
Stop #5 - Bennett Street & Broadway

PM Uptown/Bronx Bus Schedule 2023-2024

Stop #1 - Bradhurst Ave
Stop #2 - Unionport Road
Stop #3 - Metcalf Ave
Stop #4 - Commonwealth Ave
Stop #5 - Thieriot Ave
Stop #6 - Revere Ave
Stop #7 - Fenton Ave
Stop #8 - Hutchinson River Pkwy
AM Brooklyn Bus Schedule 2023-2024

Stop #1 - Flatbush Ave & Ave D
Stop #2 - Flatbush Ave & Ave D
Stop #3 - New York Ave & Linden Boulevard
Stop #4 - New York Ave & Hawthorne Street
Stop #5 - New York Ave & Pacific Street
Stop #6 - Atlantic Ave & Washington Ave
Stop #7 - Atlantic Ave & 4th Ave
Stop #8 - Atlantic Ave & Hoyt Street
Stop #9 - Atlantic Ave & Smith Street

PM Downtown/Brooklyn Bus Schedule 2023-2024

Stop #1 - Hoyt St & Schermerhorn St (SW)
Stop #2 - Malcolm X Blvd & Quincy St (S)
Stop #3 - Malcolm X Blvd & Bainbridge St (S)
Stop #4 - Flatlands Ave & E 84th St (W)

AM Queens Bus Schedule 2023-2024

Stop #1 - Jamaica Ave & Francis Lewis Blvd
Stop #2 - Jamaica Ave & Lefferts Blvd
Stop #3 - Queens Blvd & 43rd St
Stop #4 - Vernon Blvd & 48th Ave

PM Queens Blvd Bus Schedule 2023-2024

Stop #1 - 50th Ave
Stop #2 - Jackson Ave
Stop #3 - 42nd Street
Stop #4 - 69th Street
Stop #5 - Grand Ave
Stop #6 - 244th Street
AM Downtown Manhattan Bus Schedule
2023-2024

Stop #1 - Broadway & Leonard Street
Stop #2 - Broadway & Murray St
Stop #3 - Albany St & West St
Stop #4 - West St & Chambers St
Stop #5 - Hudson St & Beach St
Stop #6 - Hudson St & Laight St
Stop #7 - 8th Ave & W 12th St
Stop #8 - 8th Ave & W 17th St
Stop #9 - 8th Ave & W 21st St
Stop #10 - Madison Ave & E 23rd St
Stop #11 -1 Madison Ave & E 28th St
Stop #12 - Madison Ave & E 40th St

Department of Education (DOE) Bus Routes for 2023-2024

AM UWS Manhattan Bus Schedule 2023-2024

Stop #1 - W 57th St & Ninth Ave
Stop #2 - W 68th Street & Columbus Ave
Stop #3 - W 73rd Street & Central Park W
Stop #4 - W 81st Street & Central Park W
Stop #5 - W 82nd Street & Amsterdam Ave
Stop #6 - W 86th Street & Columbus Ave

AM UWS Manhattan Bus Schedule 2023-2024

Stop #1 - W 63rd St & West End Ave
Stop #2 - W 73rd Street & West End Ave
Stop #3 - W 77th Street & Amsterdam Ave
Stop #4 - W 86th Street & West End Ave
Stop #5 - W 93rd St & West End Ave
Stop #6 - W 101st St & West End Ave  
Stop #7 - W 106th Street & Broadway  
Stop #8 - W 96th Street & Columbus Ave

PM UWS Manhattan Bus Schedule 2023-2024

Stop #1 - W 101st Street & West End Ave  
Stop #2 - W 106th Street & Broadway  
Stop #3 - W 96th Street & Columbus Ave  
Stop #4 - W 86th Street & Columbus Ave  
Stop #5 - W 86th Street & West End Ave  
Stop #6 - W 93rd St & West End Ave  
Stop #7 - W 82nd Street & Amsterdam Ave  
Stop #8 - W 81st Street & Central Park West  
Stop #9 - W 73rd Street & Central Park West  
Stop #10 - W 77th Street & Amsterdam Ave  
Stop #11 - W 73rd Street & West End Ave  
Stop #12 - W 68th Street & Columbus Ave  
Stop #13 - W 57th Street & Ninth Ave  
Stop #14 - W 63rd Street & West End Ave

AM UES Manhattan Bus Schedule 2023-2024

Stop #1 - E 57th Street & First Ave.  
Stop #2 - E 63rd Street & Third Ave.  
Stop #3 - E 71st Street & Third Ave.  
Stop #4 - E 79th Street & First Ave.  
Stop #5 - E 84th Street & York Ave.

PM UES Manhattan Bus Schedule 2023-2024

Stop #1 - E 84th Street & York Ave  
Stop #2 - E 79th Street & First Ave  
Stop #3 - E 71st Street & Third Ave  
Stop #4 - E 63rd Street & Third Ave  
Stop #5 - E 57th Street & First Ave

*Due to Department of Education parameters, we are only able to offer DOE bus service in the mornings and afternoons to K-VI students who live in upper Manhattan. Most other students are
eligible for a New York City MetroCard. If you live in lower Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens or the Bronx, you may be eligible for the independent busing service. Please contact the Lower School Office for more information about independent busing. Please note that all bus routes are subject to change by the DOE.